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THE RIKAL TELEPHOMG. Til K A BISK OP PRIVILEGE. ANTI-SPITTIN- G ORDINANCE.Ashcraft's

Eureka Liniment
This Liniment will remove spavin,
splint, ringbones, and all cartilagi

MB MAI!
Small Potatoes

result from a. lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro-
duces feize and quality.

Ilj Jed

Atlanta Constitution.
Many citiea of the Union Atlanta

among the number have anti spitting
ordinances that arai4ad letters. It
would seem that they really try top en-

force this law in New York city, as
witness the following life-lik- e report
from the police columns of The New
York Globe:'

The nextj prisoner arraigned was
Jacob Seine, of Madison street.
He was charged with spitting on the
platform at the South Ferry house,
where, it wae shown, there were many
cuspidors. Magistrate Pool was about

One Car Load, Red" Rust Proof Oats, Oih
car load Virginia Corn, one car Salt, one

1- - - .. ...

nous growths, when
applied in the ear-
lier stages of the
disease, and will re-

lieve the lameness
even in chronic
cases. One of the
most common lame- -

car reed Oats. one car line ln-ini- a Our.
Ro ster's 1 ione-hal- t car load of Fine.

Grade Guanos and Acids.

We have
v a 1 u a b I e
books which
explain more
fully the fer-

tilizing value
of Potash.

We will
send them
free to any

Fairbrother's Everything.

We have advocated and forever ex-

pect to advocate that every able bodied
man and women should sue the rail-

way at least once in their lives, and
where they are not able-bodie- d they
should have their next of kin do it for
them. The average American juror
fondljr believes that it is part of his
bounden duty to return heavy damages
against a corporation on general
pinciples. He has been taught this
both by the sanguinary populistic and
anarchical press and by people who
talk loud that the world owes them a
living without returning value received
for it.

There are, indeed, people who live
for nothing except to "cuss out" rail-
ways, express companies, telephone
companies and other supposedly bouI-les- s

and bloodless corporations. In a
recent issue the Charlotte Observer
prints this news item :

"Summons have been issued in the

SPA V IN . ness among horses
and mules is sprain of the back
tendon, caused by over-loadin- g or
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment
is a never-failin- g remedy. The
Liniment is also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all
kinds of stiff joints.

We wish to sny to our customers that Mr. J. Dove
has one out ot the Guano business and we have se-

cured the agency tor the Guano he handled BFFF,
BLOOD AND' BONF. We have just received our

farmer who
writes for
them. .

tirst car load ot the above brand. Our warehousesGERMAN KALI WORKS,
New York-4MJ-af- tmii Street, or

Atlanta, So. 11 rot. d St.
art; full and we want von to help unload it.

I' lour has jumped up in price hut we boughtr 4 40O
willBarrels Before the rise to Be shipneid out. W

For scratches"
Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is with-
out an equal. A few
applications is all
that is necessary

save you money on Flour.Cabarrus Savings Bank,
Concord and Albemarle, N. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Surplun and undivided
profit, - ). oo.

Resources Over $300,000.

to cure this dis-

ease in its worst
form.

Owing: to the

WHITE-MORRISO- N-

FL0WE CO. I
1

Edit r flreen Tells of Us Remarkable
uffm tu I'nlon Cou in j--

.

J. Z. Green In The Progressive Farmer.
Some time ago, at your request, I

submitted an article to you for publica-
tion giving a description of the rural
telephone system in this (Union) coun-
ty. At that time there were about two
hundred and fifty telephones in the
rural districts of this county. Now
there are probably between five hun-
dred and six hundred telephones among
the farmers of Union county and the
system continues to grow rapidly. The
following will appear in our Home thiB

week, and it gives examples of how
the rural telephones are brought into
use by farmers in the sale of their cot-

ton:
"When the rural telephone system

first began to be extended in this sec-

tion a question asked by farmers was,
'Will it pay!' Some well-to-d- o farmers
hesitated because they were afraid it
wouldn't be a profitable investment,
and some are probably still hesitating
on that account. Every comfort or
convenience of farmers is not supposed
to 'pay to bring them in a profit. A

new buggy doesn't "pay.' It would be
cheaper to go on wagons, but farmers
have the buggies because they are a

convenient and comfortable convey-
ance. There are times when the rural
telephones are brought into profitable
use. Last week when wild speculation
put the price of cotton up as much as
a cent a pound in one day, those who
had telephones kept right up with the
market and when it reached high-wate- r

mark several farmers sold their cotton
by telephone. In this way the tele-

phone saved the farmers of this county
several hundred dollars, for by the time
they got to town to deliver their cotton,
which they sold by 'phone at 100,
the price was down to 15. ,0. One
farmer alone made about $150 in one
day by bringing his telephone into use
in selling his cotton. For the past sev-

eral weeks the greater portion of the
cotton placed on this market was sold
by telephone. Farmers ten or fifteen
miles from town stand in their houses
and transact business with the mer-

chants. A man who would have pre

to fine the man $1, when the prisoner
said :

"Excuse me, your honor, but I have
a sore throat."

"That means more microbes," re-

plied the mpgistrate. "I'll make your
fine t'2. Persons who have colds and
lung troubles should be careful not to
spit on the lloors of buildings."

Charged with spitting three times in
the Tnird avenue elevated, Jacob Salz-ma-

of 577 Brook avenue, was ar-

rested this aiorning by Orlicer Joyjve, of
the health squad. He was taken be-

fore Magistrate Flammer, at the Har-

lem police !eourt, who fined him
On hearing the sentence Sal.man
threw up hjs hands and begged :

"Please let me go, judge. I have a

wife and six children."
"I can't help that," the judge re

plied. "You had no right to pit no
matter how many wives and children
you have."

Iu default of payment the juisonei
was committed.

J. -

Rackleii'a Arnica Naive
Has world wido fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, k --

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boil.i, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter,
salt rlieuinj fever sores, chapped hands,
skin eruptions ; infallible for piles. Cnre
guaranteed, Only 2" cents at all drnp
stores.

wonderful anti- - scratches.
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-
ment should be used in the treat-
ment of all tumors and sores where
proud flesh is present. It is both
healing anil cleansing, entirely de-

stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as a
counter-irritan- t and stimulant.

Price 50c. bottle. Sold by
ITVI. Xj. MABSH

IIlift
'leneral Hanking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of Individual. Arms and corporations
solicited. We cordially Invite
Every Man, Woman and Child
who wishes to "lay by somettiliiK for a rainy
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent. Interest paid on s ivlnrs deposit
and time certlflcates

OFFICERS.
D. F. CANNON, H. I WOODHOCSR.

President. (ashler
MARTIN HOUER. C. W.SW1NK,

Vice-Preside- Teller

better
Bread ?

What is
than good

case of J. L. Smith vs. the Southern
Railway Company in which Smith will
ask for about $2,000 damages from the
company. The case is a peculiar one.-Th-e

counsel for the plaintiff, Jones it
Tillett, will allege that while Mr. Smith
was on a train, he was assaulted bv
hi-- ? two brothers and that the conductor
saw the light and did not interfere.
Mr. Smith was jusl rt covering from au
attack of pneumOLia and was unable
to defend himself from his brother?,
who were drunk, it is alleged, and had
quarreled with hini.

"Mr. T. C. Guthrie, l for Mr.
T. J. Wilson, has instituted action in a

cie for the recovery of t2,000 damages
for injuries to Mr. Ed. Wil6on, the
young son of Mr. T. J. Wilson. The
boy had gone on an excursion to Ashe-vill- e

and was leaning his arm on a
hand-brak- e when the air-brak- e was
manipulated from the engine and his
arm was caught and broken."

There you have it hot and cold.
The chances are that Smith will re-

cover. Of courte the conductor is

supposed to be a 'Talking arsenal and a
coast and land defence. He is sup-

posed to not Qi punch tickets but
mi nob. noa? r4 vrOna naaseno-er-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,
M. J. Corl
J. C.Wadsworth.

W. V. Klowe
It. I.. McOonnaiiKhey

You ought to have
one of our kitchen
Stoves and Ranges.

lj how on the ground floor of the Litaker
Building

CONCORD, XT. O.1 iIIR. L. MtConnanijliev, Mauairer, Dr. W.
Snrgeon

C. Houston
5gir& Dentlst' The Century, Iron King, Star

Leader, Magic, the Mascot,CONCORD, N. C.
Is prepareil to do all kinds of dental work la
rhe most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'I'houe 11 OOee 'Phone 42.

If troubled with weak digestion, belch-
ing or sour stomach, use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets and you will
get quick relief. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

and so on. Wt3 guarantee the above.T. HARTSELL, Fry our Wood 1 (caters, also the, Gal I eaters. We are c los
ino-- out those at vcrv low oiprices. w e nave everv kmc ft

Attorney-at-La-

CONfOIT), NOKTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention Kiven to all buslnes".

Olhce in Morris building, opposite the cou t
house.

1 - ' cand Lrive us a trialin other words, callBut suppose turonductor had done
what he really should have done
placed the two drunken men in irons

Livers, Sale and Feed Stable
Will keep on "hand at all times Horses and
Mules for sale tor cash or credit, our livery
will have Kod road horses snd a nice line ot
('arriiies and l.andeaus as can I e Ku:id In
thlsfartof the country. .Inn -- J.

IsTOTICE I

Clocks

Bell
Store

& Harris Furniture Co.
ago would have been called a dreamer
and a crank. Pretty good progress, in-

deed, and this is the kind of progress
that helps the farmer.

There are now twelve or fifteen tele-

phone exchanges besides those in the

Ranch it and rough it and you'll soon
get rid of tjiat weak chest and that hack-
ing coughf" That is what the doctor
said to a voung married man with a wife 12. Res. 'Phone QO. Two Free Hearses.T

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,
rTer their professional services to the citi-

zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or nltfht.

W J. MONTOOMERY. i. LKKOBOWKLl

none
or kicked them off the train. Then
there would have been two euits in-

stead of one. Who knows but what
three brothers could enter into a con-

spiracy against a railway two of them
p:etending to be drunk and the other
ill. It would be a sure thing. If the
conductor assaultidone of the drunken
ones he could sue and recover for it
has been held in this State that if you
egg a populist orator on the platform

MONTGOMERY & CROVELL,

Attorneys arid Counselors-at-La-

CONOORD, N. 0.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

stun v and ad. joining counties. In the Supe

towns of the county. The whole sys-

tem is connected, in fact, there are dif-

ferent lines through which connection
may be given to the principal towns, so
that when a patron calls for a line and
and it is reported "busy" there are
other ways he can be given connection
through, if he is in a hurry. All the

We ha e opened

A Fine Confectionery.
Homemade and all kind- - of (,'andie-- .

Lownev's Chocolato and Bmi lion--- .

Also a nice line of Cali-
fornia and Florida

Fruits.
Olympia Candy Works

rior and Supreme Courts o 1 the State and in
the Federal Courts Olhce In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave tt

and child to care
for and a: modest
salary to support

them on1. He
couldn't go West.
Love and Suty tied
hitn to hia desk in
the city.

People don't
have to travel to
cure coughs or

strengthen weak
lungs. Dn Pierce's

Golden Medical
Discovery Cures ob-

stinate, deep-aate-d

coughs, bronchitis,
bleeding of the

lungs, Weakness,
emaciation and

other forms oi

with us or place it In Concord National Hank
for ns, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate secur t free of charge to the depositor.

A Missing Link
There has been a missing link in this town
heretofore, but the Concord Furniture Com-
pany has come in and filled up that space,
and now offers the public Furniture at
prices you would never have thought of
had we not opened up in your town.

CONCORD FURNITURE STORE,
Opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

country exchanges are, with possibly of a railway station the railway mustWe make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
iwners of same.

1H S. I'nlon St., Concord. N. C Ilcnrv 1?. Adams. Frank Armheld.

one exception, owned and operated by

individuals who put in switchboards
and establish and operate exchangee at
their own expense, charging rents for
connecting lines and 'phones. Two or

Phore 270.
Jun. '!. FlioS. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

THE Adams. Jerome. Armfieli I Maness

Concord National Bank. three farmers unite and build party
lines to the "central" and where two
or more 'phones are on the same line

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
I'raetlee in all the tstate and tT. S. Courts.

pay whatever damage a jury may de-

termine. That is if the man egged has
a ticket It would be a sure thiDg in
the scheme we mention because the
drunken men could sue if molested and
the sober' man could sue if he was not
protected.

8uch idiocy may be law but well
we have too frequently quoted the
words of Mr. Bumble.

In the other case there is a printed
warning that yon must ndt stand on

the platform and yet if a boy goes to

rubber necking outside the car and gets
the blackberry jam mashed out of him

1'iompt attention tflyen to collections and

disease which if neglected or unskill-full- y

treated terminate fatally in con-

sumption.
" 1 will write you what Dr. Perce's Golden

Medical Discovery haa done for me," Rava George
H Belcher, Esq . of Dorton. Pike County, Ky.
"Thirteen years Ago I was wounded hy a 111
passing thrpugh my lung I have had a had
couRh almost r since, with hortnesa of
breath, and.it waa very easy to take cold; the

With the latest approved form of hooks
and everv facility for handling accounts, of-

fers a first-clas- s service to t he public general law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement or estates, aaministraiors,

they have to pay only fift- cents a
month for each 'phone. Therefore,
the only expense the proprietor of the

executors, and guardians are especially In

i1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllll

I Garden Seeds. I- $50,000 vlted to call on us. as we represent one or tne
lament bonding companies in America; In22,000

Capital,
Profit, --

Individual responsibility
of Shareholders,

tuct we will tro any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else. i

exchange has in its establishment is the
installment of the switchboard and the - Ruists' Prize Medal (lankn Seeds, Canteloupe and Water

50,00c Parties desirliiK to lend money can leave
with us or denosit it in Concord National running of a line to connect with theHunk, and we w ill lend it 011 approved secu-

rity fr'e of charge to the lender.Keep Youk Account with Us other systems. He, of course, fur
Continued and psunstaKinK attention win

he niut also sue.he Ki en, nt a reasonable price, to all legal
business.Interest paid as arreed. I.lbei al accommo-

dation to all our customers.
J M. ODE LI., President,
D. H. COI.TRANE. Cashier.

lijfhtes change of weather would cauae the
cough to be'ao bad I would hare to git up in bed
all night Could not eat or sleep at times ; was
all run down ; could not work at all. A few
months acrq I began using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Jdedical Discovery Hare not used more than
Wo bottles, and now can eat. sleep, and work,
aad I feel li'ke a new man I cannot find words
to sufficiently recommend Dr. Pierce s Golden
Madical Diicovery, or tell the good it has done
me."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. The book has
1008 pagps and over 700 illustrations.
Address pr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Olhce In Pythlm building, over
Co., opposite U. P. Duyvault

- Ifro's store.

Thos. W. SmithCO. Richmond.

E melon tor market gardeners and trucker.
Buist's Southern Snow Flake Corn, Puist's Sekcted Cold- - E

E en Dent Corn, Red Clover, Alfalfa or Lucerne Clo- -

E ver, ( hvlia rd (irass, Timothy, Herd or Red Top, E

E Hlue (rass, Millet, Johnson (irass, Ihvart E
E Ksscx Rape. Sorghums, and all Field E
E Seeds adapted to our climate. E

We handle only hidi rade Seeds, which are always
E cheapest to the consumer. Lawn (irass Seed and Pure E

Hone Meal for enriching lawn. ( ystcr Shell for poultry E

E and International Poultry Powder and Stock Remedies.

1 Fetzer's Drug Store - Concord, N. C
riiinillliiiliniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiE

nishes the operators. child ten or
twelve years old can operate an ordi-

nary neighborhood
,

"central." Wire
and 'phones tire cheap and it does not

cost the farmers much to build their
lines and put in their 'phones, and the
low price of fifty cents a month 'phone
rent is not burdensome to anybody.
In towns where the owner of the ex-

change furnishes and puts in 'phones in

residences the rent is 1 00 a month
and for stores $2.00 a month. These
are the prices that are generally adopted

Inflammatory It heumalUm Cured
William Shaffer, a brakenian of Den-niso-

Ohio, was confined to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheu-

matism. "I used many remedies," he
says. "Finally I sent to McCaw's drag
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was uuahle to
use hand or foot, and iu one week's
time was able to go to work es happy as
a clam. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

RANGE O KGENERAL

Carrying all lines of business. SALEWise is the man who can distinguish TRUSTEE'S

to tint hvt connt&Dt at tent inn from t h
mot hpr Their want- are numerous but fbat
palatable, simple, TPfretable remedy

Frey's Vermifuge
meets ruont of thorn. Keep the stomach
weet and well ordered ; expel worms, in-

duces natnral sleep. Bottle by mail 25c.

E. A. S. FREY, Baltimore, Md.

1 -- ii 1 j : 4 1 . . .

I3TG STOCK
'

OF

FURNITURE
that must be sold
in thirty days.

Companies all sound alter Hai Dy an me umereut Wwu uu ,uuuu v
betweeQ bia friendg ftnd hifJ enemjes

Wood's Seeds.
Twenty-tir- e years practical :

ti more lire

We thank you for past favors

exchanges, and there is but little varia-

tion from them.
It is hard to understand why farmers

nnd n-?- k n continuance ot your
everywhere do not inetall the rural tel- -

ephone service when it is simple andbusiness.
"Rear room City Hall.

LINN ERVll FARM.
Ah Execntom of the taut will and tentament

, tit the latf I. M. Morris and liy virtue of au-
thority vented in un ty a deed In truit or
mult k'HKe hv Laura R. Mow on the 1st day of

; I km-- . i.H. which mortfrage or deed In truwt
Ik duly recorded In Reglttter'i office for (.'- -;

barms county, N. C In book No. 8, pane 12tV
We will mil at public auction at the Court
M'nme door In Concord. N (' , on the 11th day

j of April. rH. to the hlKheat bidder, for cash:
j me tract in No 1 township adjoining whatarc known as the ('. H. Krwln landti, the ('.

A. Alexander lands. Mcholson lands and the
land of others BeirlnnlnK at an aati on thecorner of '. M Erwln lands then N Ho E 31

, poles to a black lack, said C. H. Erwlni" cor- -

My landlord is Koini: to over-
haul npv building, beginning

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some-

thing to cure your bilious-

ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

What la Lite?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even shghty, pain
results. Irregular living means derange-

ment of the organs, resulting in consti-

pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly re-a- d justs
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only

Jo c ents at all drug stores.

Every man is a fortune hunter,
otherwise he wouldn't be in business.

April 1st, ana tnis necessitates

penence, ana tne ia-- t mat
the lareft buine-- in in t!i
Southern Matef, enaMts u- -

every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the very bet advantage, both
as regards quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
requiring lanze quantities of See.N
are requested to write for np-ri-

me to disnose of mv stock ofBuggy Bargains

so cheap. The cost is a tnlle compared
with the convenience and benefit.
There's no such thing as getting along
without it after it is once established.
It is a quick means of transmitting
news and it is only a question of time
before it will become general through
out the country. All that is necessary

nwtoget the system started in any

neighborhood is for somebody to take

the lead and put in a switchboard and
connect it with the nearest town. No

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Furniture at once. Now, this is
a grand opportunity for thoe
who are expecting to buy. Will
you avail yourself of this excel-

lent opportunity. This is for
vou to decide.

i ner; then with the C. H. Er wireline to a stake
on Coddle creek; then up the creek at itmeander to a corner ofhe Alexander land,
and near the Nicholson ford; then with the
Alexander line to a black oak. corner be-- j
tween Alexander. T. L. Martin and the landsBuckingham's Dye A Favorite Remedy lor liable.

Ite pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy a favorite with the mothers of small

Four new and sev-
eral second-han- d

Buggies for sale
cheap. Also one
mule and three
horses for sale.
Frank B. McKinne.

50ett.ofdruggl.norR P Hall Sc Co . Na.huN.H

It quickly cures their coughsuse to wait to get the desired number children

prices. If vou have not received
a copv of V0Ol'S SFKD llOOk
for r4, write for it. There Is not
another publication anywhere
that approaches it in the useful
and practical information that
it gives to Southern farmers
and gardeners.

Wood's Sd Book will be mailed tree
on request. Wrtta to-da- y:

do not delay.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRfllllA.

and colds and prevents any danger of

A big line of

COOK STOVES!
at my old popular prices. If you
need any Sheet Tin or Iron, or
Tin Srni'tahing, I am here to serve
vou.

Herein conveyeu; men n w w j. poles to ihickory, said Martins' corner; then S IS E 154
tx)le to a cedar on bank of Rocky River;
then flown the river 87 poles to a hlckorv!
formerl H. S Pharr's, now T. K. Pharr't,
corner; then S 7 E V pole to a cluster of
F.lnas in a irlade; then N IB E IN poles to a
black jnck: then 8 75 E 128 poles U) a hlckorv:
them N 5 K M poles to the betclnnlno- - point
containing 2tf7 acres more or less, and sarue
bein w hat wag formerly the the J. F. Erwin
lands.

Title to said property Is supposed to bo
KfKd, hut the purchaser only takes such tit Is
as we are authorized to convey under said

Feb. 5.

4 heap ltlera Tickets to the Weal.
on March 1st and 15th, the Frisco SyStem

will sell one way settlers' tickets from Bir-

mingham, Ala . to all pol'its in Oklahoma
a (1 Indian Territory for $10.00, through rate
fr.vin Atlanta 15 00

On same dates will sell round trip Home--8

ekers tickets from Birmingham to all points
.11 Oklahoma and Indian Territory for fis w.
through round trip rate from Atlanta fc,0u.
Konnd trip tickets good 21 days, with stop
over privileges.

For schedule and full Information write,
or call on S. L. Parrott, D. P. A., 24 Decatur
istreet, Atlanta, Oa.

Feb. 23-t- d

of farmers to say that they will patron-

ize it. Some may talk against it at the

start, but be patient It's very "catch-

ing" when it gets started and is much
harder to stop than the smallpox. In
fact, you can't stop it. Not only land

owners in this county use 'phones, but

thy are in the home of many rentera.

pneumonia or other serious conse-

quences. It not only cures croup, but
when given as soon as the croupy cough
appears will prevent the attack. For
sale by M. L. Marsh.

The pegky fly can never hope to be-

come si unpopular aa the mosquito.

j mortKaxe.
Gbas. H. Sboll,bUHtS WHtKt ALL USE UiLS. 'E'hone 163.Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes liood. tTe

Thin ttb day of March. 1H04.
Z A. W.L sudW W.MORRIS.

Executors of P. M. Mortis, Trust ess.
By W. M Smith, Attorney,

a dos or twoIn time, fold by dniifitlsts. XL f To preTent La Gripp talce
1XW-- 1 nCC Alan. j yt mes- - Restorative Nervine dad.


